
By Sheila Richards 

The following is a brief history of
how Women’s Institutes was
formed and how it was brought to
Nova Scotia, which was prepared
by Sheila Richards, District
Director for
Cumberland/Colchester, Public
Relations Officer.

In 1897,  Adelaide
Hoodless’ 18 month old son
died from drinking impure
milk, her husband belonged
to a farmers’ organization
formed to find ways to
improve animal husbandry
and better crop production.

Adelaide decided to form
an organization to educate
women on modern methods
of looking after their families
and keeping house, to
become responsible citizens
and community leaders and
to have opportunities for cul-
tural and social activities.

By 1906, the idea of
Women’s Institutes began to
spread to other Provinces.  In
1911, Dr. Melville Cumming,
the Principal of Nova Scotia
Agricultural College and

Secretary of Agriculture for the
province, visited Ontario. He
recommended to the provin-
cial government that this
organization be established in
Nova Scotia.  The first Institute
was organized in Salt Springs,
Pictou County on July 17, 1913. 

In 1919 the Federated
Women’s Institutes of Canada
(FWIC) was formed to co-ordi-
nate the work of the provinces
and became the national voice
for rural women in Canada.

Women’s Institutes spread

quickly throughout the
United Kingdom in the early
1930’s due to the work of a
British Columbia woman who
had moved to England.
Madge Watt proposed a
world-wide association of
rural women working togeth-
er for the common good of
the family.  This was realized
in 1933 when the Associated
Country Women of the World
(ACWW) was formed with
representation from 26 coun-
tries in Europe, Asia, Africa

and North America.  
Today, ACWW has over 7

million members in approxi-
mately 70 countries and has 7
representatives in the special-
ized agencies of the United
Nations.  Consequently, each
member of Women’s
Institutes of Nova Scotia
(WINS) has a provincial and
an international voice.

Sheila Richards is District
Director for

Cumberland/Colchester and
Public Relations Officer

Formation of Women’s
Institutes in Nova Scotia 

By Lacey Gilley
The days are getting short-

er and the playground is get-
ting colder! This can only
mean one thing; winter is on
its way! October and
November have both been
very busy months here at
West Colchester Consolidated
and at Bass River Elementary
with many things going on!  

The Home and School
Group had their first meeting
on Wednesday November 2nd
and discussed many fundrais-
ers and activities. One
fundraiser that they have
organized is a wreath sale.
Students will be selling
wreathes from now until
November 21st which can be
picked up at BRE or Great
Village Elementary. On
December 13 at our
December Concert they will
be selling tickets on baskets
that will be drawn on that
night. 

Speaking of the December
Concert, it will be held on
Tuesday December 13th and
will start at 6:30 pm and run
until 7:30 pm. Students have
already begun to talk about
their performances that night
and are having fun getting
into the holiday spirit!
Students from grades primary
to 6 will be participating that
night with plays, songs and
readings.

Our Remembrance Day
service was held on
November 10th at the
Veterans Memorial Park. It
was a beautiful day and every-
one thought that the park
looked great! The students did
a wonderful job participating
and were very respectful
throughout the service. We
would like to thank Mrs.
Flemming, Mrs. McCully, Ms.
Lawrence and all of the stu-
dents that made the day possi-
ble. We would also like to
thank the park committee for
allowing us to use the park,
and a special thank-you to all
the veterans that attended our
service that day.  

Boy’s basketball try-outs
were held on October 25th
and 27th. Eleven boys from

junior high made the team.
They are having practices
Monday and Thursday after
school with Mr. Geoff
MacLean coaching. Try-outs
for the girls’ basketball team
were held on November 2nd
and 3rd and 12 junior high
girls are on the team. Their
practices are held after school
on Tuesdays and at lunch on
Wednesdays with Mrs. Tracy
MacKay coaching. Good luck
to both teams! We hope you
have very successful seasons!

The Hackmatack Book
Club has started at WCCS and
altogether about 10 students
are participating. Grades 5 to
6 meet at lunch on Thursdays.
The grade 4 students meet
with Mrs. Rubin at BRE every
second Thursday. They will be
reading books written by
Canadian and Atlantic
Canadian authors. After the
books have been read stu-
dents will vote for their
favorite book and author, the
author and book with the
most votes will receive an
award in Moncton on April
27th.  Students from all across
Atlantic Canada are participat-
ing and WCCS is very glad to
be part of this club!

On October 14th the cross
country runners went to
Antigonish and all completed
the race. There were 5 boys
and 2 girls participating that
day. Bethany MacKinnon and
Kathleen Smith both compet-
ed in the 3 kilometer race in
the junior girls division.
Michael Congdon, William
Cooper, Luke Smith, Noah
Tremblay and Lucas Watson

participated in the 4 kilome-
ter race in the junior boys
division. There were a few
rain showers and everyone
agreed that it was a great
experience. They are already
looking forward to next year!

WCCS and BRE are holding
a book drive! There is a specif-
ic list of books in the office
and also in the newsletter.
Books can be dropped off in
the office. Your help is greatly
appreciated!

On November 9th a dance
was held at WCCS for elemen-
tary and junior high students.
32 kids from grades primary
to 6 attended the elementary
dance and 41 kids from
grades 7-9 attended the junior
high dance. It was a great
night and everyone is looking
forward to the planning of
our upcoming dance in
December!

On November 22nd junior
high students took time out of
their day to visit with author
Leslie Choyce. He lives in the
Maritimes and is a part-time
teacher at Dalhousie
University. He also runs the
Pottersfield Press. He has writ-
ten about 65 books and
poems and has won The
Dartmouth Book Award and
the Ann Connor Brimer
Award.  We appreciate the
time he took to come to Bass
River and enjoyed our after-
noon with him!

Once again, our December
Concert will be held on
Tuesday December 13th and
everyone is welcome!
Hopefully this will get every-
one into the holiday spirit!
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PARRSBORO OFFICE
PO Box 1 (Main Street)
Parrsboro, NS
B0M 1S0
tel: 902-254-2542

SPRINGHILL OFFICE
6 MacFarlane Street
Springhill, NS
B0M 1X0
tel: 902-597-1998
1-888-923-2262

www.jamiebailliemla.ca
jamiebaillie@bellaliant.com

HAROLD LEWIS
REPAIRS

224-HOUR TOWING
MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS

Open 5 Days a Week: 9 am - 9 pm
Sat. & Sun.-Closed  •  Except for Towing

Bus: 662-3533      Glenholme    Home 662-3095

WCCS concert slated for December 13th

The continued growth of the Parrsboro Lions Club has brought it
some added recognition. It has been awarded a trophy as the
2010-2011 “Most Improved Club”. (Lawrence R. Nicoll Photo)

The Parrsboro Lions Club continues to grow. On Nov 17th
Alexander Lich, lights the candles, was officially welcomed into

the Parrsboro Lions Club. Looking on is club member, Lyle Yorke.
(Lawrence R. Nicoll Photo)

911 CIVIC ADDRESS PROGRAM
In an effort to provide visible signage of civic address’s
for emergency response units we are continuing with
the O.B.F.B. 911 Civic address program. The signs
include the civic address assigned to your home. They are located at the end
of the driveways in a clearly visible location so they can be easily seen.  
The civic numbers are the numbers that the Fire Brigade, Police & Ambulance look
for when called to your home, so they are very important. If you wish to purchase
one please clip this application and bring or mail it to the fire hall or call 897-6025.

The cost of the signs is $25.00 installed
Cheques should be made payable to Onslow - Belmont Fire Brigade, Civic Numbers

Civic Sign Application
Send your order to:  Walter McElhinney, 19 Cutten Lane, Central Onslow, N. S. B6L 5B7

or Phone 897 - 6025

Name:  __________________________________________________________

Street: ____________________________________________________________

Civic Number:  ________________ Number of signs needed:  _________

BE 
FIRE SAFE


